
36 inch Prints 121 -2c
500 yards best quality J'nut, full 36 in. 

wide. Worth to-day 18c. Sale "| O 1 ^ 
price ................................................. 2

10 dozen White Terry Bath Towels, in 
odd sizes, slightly damaged. Sale 1 
price, each ..................................... • • •

Embroidered Voiles
10 pieces White- Embroidered Voilés, 

iwiss make, neat, dainty patterns.
Regular 85c to $1.00. Sale price.. 69c

iGlove Specials
Civttt

Ladies’ Lisle Thread Colored 
jloves. Sale price'. . ... ''WtMÿ

Ladies’ Sil(c Gloves, jn .white and
lack. Sale jprice-........ ..Owv

•' ; V > c
" r 1.1 j-.i)

DRESSES $2.48
ILadies’ Dresses, 

made of Gingham, 
Repp and Linen ; col
ors Rose, Tan, Blue, 
Black and White, 
also fancy checks 
and stripes, many 
styles to choose 
from. Sale Price

m '■'à

im
âC:

' ;/ft l2v $2.48
Children's
Drawers 25c98c Sc

~.-Stï#5#e
Children’s White CottQÿ- >; 

Drawers, lace.'-ahd- tuc44cd ij
t'hite Lawn 
sses, slightly 
:vles to pick . - —

L14 98c !
i
i

I

;Millinery r.t r
Ladies' and.i Misses' Ready-to-Wear r Mil- j 

littery. in sport arid stripe ef
fects. Sale price..................... . $1.59 !

i

FOR SALEMEXICO’S URGENT NEED „...“LITTLE CHAPS”
ARE FIGHTERS

” t MARKETS ' 8
BRANTFORD MARKETS.

Fine Brick Bungalow. 
For Sale

%»
EastGood five-room cottage in 

Ward, electric lights and gas all

i through, in good location.
*4 Red brick cottage in Eagle Place, 

kitchen.
FRUIT

Containing large living-room with fireplace, dining-room with 
built-in china cabinet, den which could be used as downstairs bed- 

Upstairs—Two bedrooms with clothes closets, one with 
alcove, 3-piece enamelled bath, linen closet, medicine chest, 

and sleeping porch. Fine basement 
finished for den or

J! 0 25 to 0 00 
1 00 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00

I hall, parlor, dining room,
• summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, fur

nace, bath, gas and good verandah.
Two storey house In North Ward, 

hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
summer kitchen. 3 bedrooms, gan all 
through ; would trade on another 
house in the city.

Strawberries, 2 boxes
Apples, bag ...................
Apples, basket ...........1 /

/English War Correspondent 
Tells of Prowess of the 

Bantams.

VEGETABLES room, 
large
hot water heater, sunroom 
with concrete floors, with fireplace, one room 
playroom, city and soft water, electric lights, brick verandah with 
stone caps and copings. Lot 40 x 132. On premises is rame 
workshop 14 x 36, two apple trees, two pear trees. Storm win-

reserved.

0 000 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 10 to 
0 15 to 
2 50 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 20 to

Watercress, 3 bunches....
Onions. '3 bunches...............
Asparagus, 3 bunches........
Radishes. 2 bunches.........
Horseradish,- bottle ...........
Potatoes, bag ...................
Parsnips, basket .................
Parsley, bunch .....................
Celery, 2 bunches.................
Lettuce, bunch .....................
Rhubarb, 2 bunches.............
Spinach, per peck...............

DAIRY PRODUCTS

0 00
0 00I 0 00
0 00

I For anything in Real Estate call 
! us.

0 00
0 25
0 00/AT FIRST ENEMY

DESPISED THEM
S. P. Pitcher A Sob0 00! 0 00

0 00 Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers 
—Issuers of Marriage Licensee 

43 MARKET ST.
Phones ; Off. 961, House 8S9, 51f

dows, screens and electric fixtures areL\V 0 00 Price $63,0000 18 to 0 20 
0 22 to 0 00 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 28 to 0 00 

0 34 to 0 37 
0 28 to 0 00

But They Were Soon Shown 
Courage Does Not Always 

Run to Size.

Cheese, new, lb...................
Do., old, lb.........................

Honey, sections, lb..........
Butter, per lb.......................

Do., creamery, lb...........
Eggs, dozen .

I

Splendid residence for sale (No. 6145) in Ward 4, brick, two 
with attic, fine location, beautiful surroundings, square re

kitchen, pantries, 4 bedrooms,
;

l storey
ception hall, parlor, dining-room,

cellar, 3-piece bath, hot water heating, hardwood 
fixtures throughout. For price and other particu-

I MEATS
i m t« ininn • oo
1 76 to i 00• 10 to (20
• 18 to • »
8 10 to 0 12 
out* • oo 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 OP 
0 20 to 0 00 
0 « to 0 00
2 00 to 0 00 
not* I oo
0 20 to 0 00 
0 12 to I 18 
0 10 to 0 20
e 20 to o so 
0 12%
e io to • is
0 20 to 0 00 
0 20 to 0 00
o is to e oo
1 60 to 2 50 
0 20 to 0 00
• itto on

• it to t oo
0 10 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 16 to 0 00 
0 IS to 0 00 
0 IS to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 12% 
0 10 to 0 00

f Docks, seek 
Turkeys, lb.

Beet, roasts ............
Do. sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling ........

Steak, round, lb.ee. 
Do., aide o o o * o « o •

Bologna, lb................
Bam, amoked, lb..

Do., boiled, lb... 
Lamb, hlndquarter 

Do., bind leg....<

clothes closets,The following article, taken from
• 1 LOOK!floors, electric 

lars apply to this agency.
No 6131—Ward 4, red brick 2 storey residence, 4 bedrooms,

kitchen, hardwood borders

the London Chronicle gives a very 
good idea of what a ‘ bantam 
do if one puts a uniform on him and 
lets him at the enemy.

The following remarkable eulogy 
of little men in battle is penned by 
Mr. Philip Gibbs, our special corres
pondent with the British forces in 
the field. He writes, under date 
June 17: —

A month or two ago I chanced to 
be at a. port in France when a trans
port ship came in with some new 
troops. The men filed down the 
gangway, and then formed up on the 
quayside before being entrained, and 
as they did so X rubbed my eyes, and 
wondered what had happened. *

somehow different

can \il Only ,1900 for 12 Ann St., beautiful 
cottage and grounds.

Only iiaoo for flue brick cottage, all 
conveniences, near G.T.R. sta
tion.

Only ,2800 for beautiful modern 
all conveniences, East

parlor, dining-room, kitchen, 
on floors, bath, furnace. Price only $5,UUti.

Good homes in-all parts of city from $1,000 upwards.

summer

yA
Chope,-lb. 
VealT lb. . 
Mutton, lb.

bouse,
Ward.

Only ,3100 for bungalow, ,11 conve 
nlences, North Ward.

Only ,1000 for neat cottage and 8 
lots, Terrace Hill.

Only ,1600 for two cottages oa Ter 
race Hill. Only $750 each.

e.

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street

\
Beef hearts, each 
Kidneys, lb.
Pork

/y to 0 ooy ys, id. • «. o o..
fresh loins, lb 

Pork chops, lb... 
Dry salt pork, lb. 
Spare ribs, lb... 
Chickens, pair .. 
Bacon, back, lb. 
Saeisge, lb.

Brantford

V/S </ ;/z>. <gU.s

I L. Braund
Real Estate
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533;

FISH
fresh Herring, lb........
Smelts, to...........
Perch, lb..........

^5300a
Fire InsuranceThese men were 

from all the other troops I have seen 
arriving in France on their way to

small Dividend No. 36Whlteloh. lb.......................
Salmon trout, to..............
Baddies, lb..............................
Herrings, large, each........

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier

East Buffalo, July 5—Cattle: Re
ceipts, 300; active and easy.

Veals: Receipts, 200; slow; $4.50 
to $11.75.

Hogs:
heavy, $10— — ------
35 to $16.40; yorfeers,
40; pigs, $9.75; roughs, $8.75 to $9; 
stags $6.50 to $7i50. .

Sheep and lambs: Receipts, 200; 
slow; lambs, $7 to $11.75; yearlings, 
$5.50 to $9.50; wethers, $7.76 to $8;

$4 to $7.25; sheep, mixed, $7.- 
25 to $7.50.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Open Evening,

BROOKLYN DAILY EAGLE. **

the Battlefields. They were
Lord! They were all wee chaps.

5ft. lin-
Notice 1» hereby given that the usual half-yearly Dividend at the 

RATE OF 6 PER CENT, per annum has been declared for the six 
months ending June 30th, 1916, upon thy_ paldrup Capital Stock of the 
Company, and the same will be payable at the Offices of the Company 
on and after July 1st, 1910. The Transfer books will be closed from 
June 19th to June 30th, both days inclusive.

Illmen
standing no more

their boots, and for the most 
part, less than that.

A word gave- the clue to the my- 
The Bantams! Why, of 

the first drafts o>

than
above 00

1 Sour bigTrusts and Guarantee Company
LIMITED.
TORONTO
E. B. STOCKDALE T H MILLER
General Manager Manager Brantford.branch

stery.
course, these were ,
the tanious^Bantom Divismn ^ j flghtlng line and doing jolly well.

of Ktcthener's ! MotorTruckthe trenches of Neuve Chapelle, 
where the fire-steps were raised ffor 
them, they -are •enduring’ tiler’ordeaL 
of heavy bombardment with a stoic 
courage worthy of the most hardened 
troops, and have shown a fine spirit 
of initiative and gallantry in attack 
as well as in defence.

It was the Gloucesters of the Ban
tam Division who made the raid on 
the German trenches opposite Neuve 
Chapelle on June 8, mentioned in the 
official communique. They killed a 
number of Germans—big fellows a» 
—and brought back a Maxim gun. I 
know the weight of that gun, for I 
have tried to lift one end of it, and it 
is wonderful how those little Ban
tams managed to get it across 250 
yards of No Man’s Land, partly 
carrying it and partly dragging it, 
like ants with a heavy bit of wood. 
They also carried back their wound
ed, which is no light task in such a 
place.

Receipts 6,000; active
rumours
land. That was one 
ideas, which came to him one uay It is told in the trenches that when 
in Chester, when he saw a numberjf 
small men who were below the stan 1 
ard of military height. Why ek- 
rot them in a separate unit of thetir

own?

BRANTFORDEnemy's Coek-a-Doodle. --------- CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

President ISthey came into the line for. the- first. 
time the Germans, who were expect
ing them (they generally seem to 
know!. called out

j„ do!” Well, they don't crow now 
‘T can get you 3,000 of them, sia over the Bantams. It is the Bantams 

said the Mayor of Chester, ‘‘and ttyry who orow over them in 
very keen to go.” Land, which

Before long there were lLUUV o j Tiddler’s ground, where they go a- 
them recruited from Cheshire, ap {hunting on night patrols.
Lancashire, Warwickshire, and GU>vÇ I- T!ley are not hurt by a 
cestershire, and beyond the ^weea, friendly chaff from big British sol- 

whole division are in tne diers who think that length means 
quality, forgetting that Napoleon 
was not very big in his boots, and 
that Roberts was a bantam.

| ‘‘They'll be devils in a charge if 
they can once get up to the elbow- 
rest and hop over the parapet,” said 
an onicer, who was “chipping” one

0
is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling i of 
Pianos, Furniture,

. EtC. „
We do all kinds of 

/ teaming and cart
ing.......... ..

“Cock-a-doodle-

ewes,

Shower Baths 
, Bath Seats, Towel Bars
|| Soap and Tumbler Holders 

= Tooth Brush Holders

ANo Man's 
has been their Tom Alare

By Special Wire to the Courier
Chicago, July 5—Cattle, receipts, 

22,000. Market weak. Native beef 
cattle, $7.50 to $11.30. Stockers 
and feeders, $5.75 to $8.30 cows and 
heifers, $3.75 to $9.85; calves, $8.50 
to $11.75. Hogs, receipts 40,000. 
Market slow. Light, $9.60 to $10: 
mixed, $9.55 to $10.05; heavy, $9.50 
to $10.10; rough, $9.50 to $9.66; 
pigs, $8 to $9.40; bulk of sales, $9.- 
80 to $10. Sheep, receipts, 21,000. 
Market weak. Native wethers $6.50 
to $8; lambs, native $7.50.

1little
1 a!

and now a

*1
Do You Realize Ilia J. T. DUITOW8 ,

CARTER and HAMSTER |
226-236 West Street IS

The Pekin Cafe
44 MARKET ST.

how attractive a modern 
bathroom can be? We can 
show you all the most up- 
to-date fittings for a well- 
equipped bath room.

of theirs.
"Give us time," said the bantam of

ficer, “and we’ll show -you that a 
yard and a-half of human courage 
can go a long way in a Boche trench. 
You lanky fellows are sometimes a 
bit weak in the heart, I’m told. And 

bit soft in the head now and them.'
Well, the Bantams-have not beeh 

long in proving that you han’t meas
ure a man’s soul with a foot rule. In

Week Day :Special Dinner Every Phone S6i.Men of High Courage 
But there are Greathearts among 

these little men, and no giant of six 
foot three could have shown finer 
courage, for example, than Private 
Lee, who was wounded in both legs 
by shrapnel near Neuve Chapelle, 
when several of his comrades fell in 
a night patrol to the enemy s barbed 
wire. Upon hearing the cry of a 
wounded friend, he turned back at 
once, and carried the other Bantam 
for 80 yards in No Man's Land, until 
he himself collapsed.

In the same adventure, Sergeant 
Hare, who was also wounded, went 
back four times into N Mans Land 
helping to carry back his comrades.

During an intense bombardment 
on May 8, when the telephone wires 
were cut by shell fire, Corp. O Con
nor took charge of a party of lines
men, and at great personal risk re
stored all communication at the end

i of an hour.
On the same night 

Townley and Sapper H. E. Holmes 
were in the signallers’ dugout when 
a shell blew in the roof and _ side.
Both men were partially buried, bu 
remained at their posts, and kept 
up communication as far as possible 
until they were rescued and relieve .

Light Field Kit ,
It was a night when many of the Bulk and separate tenders for all 

Bantams showed a real heroism, not I or any of the several,branche^ re-,,. 
tosing-ttretr nerve- though-mmy- -of quired in The erection and compIe-T 
their friends were killed and wound- tfon of a proposed Garage and Ma
id and helping each other with great chine Shop for C. J. Mitchell Esq., 
devotion and felf-sacrifice. Two Ban- will be received up tHl noon Satur-

j™ 0' ^nd w'^Abberton—went as “The11 plans and specifications may 
J dfo an advanced dressing be seen on application to the Archi-
rtàtiôn whilh was ovVear a mile away, tect Lew H. Taylor, 13 St. George 

‘ „nder heavy shell fire, St„ Grandview. 
ov®r ®0UP - . ht UD Held dress- All tenders to be on forms and having brought p ®el t0 vided. by the Architect, sealed ■ and
ings, spent the night ,in . P _ marker "Tender for Garage” and ad-
carry wounded down a road dressed t0 c. J. Mitchell; Esq., Dar
by machine gun ftre^Th actg ling street, Brantford, Ont. The low-

■ a few cases out of many br Mw (gtBor any'tender not necessarily ac-

It*"‘ SS th. » «.««I-
who have been award-

25 and 35 Cents
TORONTO MARKETSDining Room for 

Ladles and Gentlemen

Open From 
HVBRYTHING NKAT, CLLAN 

and SANITARY 
Bell Phone 1220

HOWIE & F EEL Y
next new post office.

Comfortable

By Special Wire to the Courier
Toronto, July 5.—Receipts at the 

Union Stock Yards this morning 
were 573 cattle, 288 calves, 2,530 
hogs, 640 sheep. Trade in cattle was 
a little more active with prices _at 
yesterday’s level. There was practic
ally no change In other classes.

Export cattle, choice, $10.25 to 
$10.50; butcher cattle, choice, $9.- 
50 to $10; medium $8.40 to $9.00; 
common, $6.25 to

choice, $7 to $7.75: medium

6.30 a.m. to ‘-i a.m.
a THE

ra COAL Co.
0 ' Gopk Qui^f

'is^ /

\ WTiT1
r

D. L. a? w.
Scranton Coal

$8.25; butcher

pamadTan PACIFIC
NEW TRAIN SERVICE—NOW IN ^FECT.

cows,
$6.50 to $7; canners, $5 to $5.50; 
bulls, $7.25 to $8; feeding steers, 
$7.75 to $8.50; Stockers, choice $7.- 
25 to $7.75; light $7 to $7.25; nVlk- 

choice, each $80.00 to $100.00;

i

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

v i TORONTO-LONDON - 
“THIS MICHIGAN SPECIAL"

Lv. Toronto...........11.60 p.m. Dolly (B.T.)
»_ Gnlt .................  2.16a.m. Dally (B.T.)
Lv! Woodstock... 2.30a.m. Dally <B.T.)
Lv. London .........4.43 a.m. Dal T (B.T.)
Lv Chatham .... T.00 a.m. I>»liy 
Ar. Windsor ( MCR) 8.30 a.m. Dally (B.T.)
Ar. Windsor (CPR)8.50 a.m. Dally (B.T.)
Ar. Detroit (FortSt)9.30 a.m. Daily (B.T.)
Ar Detroit (MCR)8.10 a.m. Dally (C.T.)
LV. Detroit (MCR>*.25 a.m. Dally (C.T.)
Ar Chicago (MCRJ3.30 p.m. Dally (C.T.)
Through electric lighted standard 

sleeping cars Toronto-Detrolt and
Toronto-Chicago. ____________

---------Particulars from auy Can. Pae. Ticket Agt, or

era,
springers $80 to $100; sheep, ewes, 
$7.50 to $8.25; bucks and culls, $4 
to $7; lambs $9 to $10; hogs, fed 
and watered, $11.40; calves $5.00 to 
$12.50

“THE QUEEN CITY"
.. 9.00 m.m. Dally 
.. 9.39 a.m. Dally 
.. 10.29 a.m. Dally 
..10.67 a.m. Dally 
..12.16 p.m. Dally

SÜ. Lv. London .........
Lv. Woodstock .
Lv. Galt ...............
Lv. Guelph Jet. 
Ar. Toronto ....

Private W.i

rt
LONDON PA88ENGEBSend The Courier to your Soldier 

friend at Camp Borden.
• jy

Lv. Detroit (Fort St.).. 7.00 p.m. Da IT 
Lv. Windsor (CPB).... 7.40 p.m. Daily
Lv. TUbory .....................  8.84 p.m. Da ly
Lv. Chatham ................... »•<* P-™- gjjjj
Ar. Loudon ............... lO.oO p.m. Daily

from W. B. Howard,Toronto
TENDERS WANTED

1 ! Old!And we were “up in the air” about it

well, I guess, but her first attempt at a 
meal convinced me.
So we had just about decided to eat in 
restaurants when suddenly my wife 
struck a bright idea. “Why don t you 
call 139 and insert a help wanted ad for

cook in The Courier?” she said. And
I did—

T.H.&B.RY Country
ShipmentsTO RENT! THE BEST ROUTE

40 McMURRAY ST. (North Ward) —
Kitchen, dining-room, parlor, 4 
bedrooms, basement, kitchen, cel- 
tor, etc. fl0;00 per months • ■

175 MURRAY ST.—4 bedrooms, kit
chen, dining-room, parlors, den, 

kitchen, bath, lights», etc.'

to
pro-

Buffalo, Rochester, Sy- 
Albany, New See us if yon are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

'Our system effects a 
saving for ydn in most 
cases.

racuse,
York, Philadelphia, Bos
ton, Washington, Cleve
land, Pittsburg.
Through sleepers, Hamil

ton to New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, 
and New York, Boston, 
Cleveland and Pittsburg to 
Hamilton.

summer
620.00 per month.

189 CLARENCE ST.—3 bedrooms, 
kitchen and summer kitchen, dln- 
injr-room, parlor, clbthes press, 
hall, bath, gas. lights, cellar, etc. 
$15.00 per month.

ECHO PLACE—3 bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining-room, parlor, furnace, elec
tric lights, 3-piece bath, full size 
cellar, etc. $15.00 per month.

:

* done
the Bantams, 
ed many decorations.

It is a pleasure to go among them, 
I did yesterday with the general 

of their division, who has trained 
since they were first assem-

a Pure, Clean

MILKthem

ing between them and their chief, 
it really IB and should bé.

of them was paraded so

Jno. S. Dowling & Co.k.

LIMITEDAuctioneer and E*nl E.toto 
General Insurance Broker 

19 Queen St. (next to Crompton s) 
Office Telephone 2043. Residence 2191

Phone 110. 
H. C. THOMAS,f You get nothing else from us. Pas- \ 

teurtzation makes it as clean and 1 
pure as deep spring water.

you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and half-washed bottles 
in which milk ts often delivered? 
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

BRANTFORD, ONT.G. C. MARTIN,
G.PA„ Hamilton. Local Agent.andthenextmoming ihcfê

to choose mm

as

that we might see the way they carry 
their field kit when they are out on 
the march—a very light pack com
pared with the ordinary equipment. 
A French woman was wat<*™® 
them out of a window and smiled in 
a motherly way at these warriors, 
and it is with such a smile of affec 
Hon and admiration that they are 
greeted down the roads of war, for 
the Bantams are fine little fighters 
and if I was a German in his trench 
I should not cry Cock-a-doodle do.
when they came mx way, _

Did WootiPhoephodine,

The Navy Department has decided ggSri! Pn« «t
to adopt the 16-inch gun for the new J)™
superdreadnoughts to be authorized

Rear Admiral Robert E. Peary an
nounced at Portland, Me., his with
drawal from the Republican Sena
torial contest.

:many Cook’s Cotton Root Compound!
A •afc. reliable regulating 

medicine. 8olf, inJjre? 
grees of streugth-'-No. 1,.11.

? the cook wedicihe CO. r g egs 
r* T9M8T0,98T. (htotrtj EtotorJ by Congiess.

N
Call will bring you 

QUALITY: ; V Phone

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone 142

54-36 NELSON STREET111
»

! \ THREE*THE C50TJHIER, BAaNTFOED, CKKKSFK, WEDNESDAY, JULY 5, -191ft-
^MkAAAA/XftA/XWVWU*............AAAAAAAAAAOAAAAAAAAA»

.XWWVW8AAAAAAAA»

> ■=f|}=Financial, Commercial and Real Estateiiiihiiiiiiiiihbi-hiiiiiu

Julyg & Co.
•IRST ”

Specials $
learance Sale ■f -Vi

30c Voiles 22c
W hite Voile, tine make, 40 m. rtrt 

Ivide. Worth 30c. Sale price........

/_

:

T1I
%

«

1. spent the holi- day to go west for her holidays. 
1rs. S. S. Lawra- Miss Irma Horning of Toronto, 

spent the holiday with her parents 
ly is spending a here.
ek with her motlv , Mrs. J. Ç.. Newman, Toronto, is 

1— J visitifig her father, .5. C. Waite.
Mr. and Mrs. J'.il’. Lawrason, of 

Toronto, spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. HarrjiFreeman.

MJk-of - Word was received this wëek from 
Ir. and Mr*. S, G, Pte. Henry Whyte .that he 
nt.. spent the hoi- way Jiome fronr-sc-Yiosptoil-îïPshef- 
Mrs. Roht. Snow- field. England, where he has been 

for some time. Pte. White was 
j entertained tier wounded in the head while fighting 
Friday afternoon in France and has now been discharg

ed as physically unfit for further 
lint the members military service, 
sague had a social 
d their new min- 
andon and family, 
st meeting of the 
y enjoyed them- 
r welcomed Mr.

dl and Mrs. (Dr.) 
ilsvilie, Ky. ; Mrs. 
Chicago; Mr. and 
Jr; C. J. Rth

his

ASSAULTED BERLIN CONSTABI,K

Two Men, Unable to Pay Fines, 
Will Go to Jail.

Berlin. Ont, July 
Lampke and Robert Simmom 
(inef>$50 and costs, or three 
in jail in Police Court ye 
morning lor assaulting P. C. 
and P. C. Farrell. P. C. 
served Lampke with

5. —

1er left for her 
ast, week, closing 
rs for the summer

lion, formerly of 
is first sermon 
1st. church on Sun- a wan-
g the customary | a t rest and was assailed by L 
the new minister wj1() attempted to make his 
urehes withdraw- !
11 worshipping in I from the constables. Simmonc 

j to Lampke’s assistance, 
were finally handcuffed and t 
the cells., where they

buph.
t Women’s Insti- 
[the home of Mrs. 
Friday. June 30th. 
I sang a solo - en- 
lanri Miss Guest, of 
speaker.
had a splendid day 
p on Friday, 
hedonia. is visiting 
I Ed. McLaughlin. 
Black, of Toronto, 
pi this week with 
ps here.
m. of Paris, spent. 
Ihei brother. Rev.

spent
night. The prisoners were unable to 
nov the fine, and .will serve the jail 
penally.

Send The Courier to your soldier 
friend at Camp Borden.

Charles Klein, playwright, who 
died in the Lusitania disaster,_May 
7. 1 915, le t a total estate of $*169 
30k, having a net value of $157.668.: 
according to a transfer tax report.

Prohibitionist Senators lost it/ try
ing io amend the post office appro
priation bill to exclude 
* he mails liquor advertising destined 
io States having laws against such 
advertising.

from the
ntlian Sturgess of 
e holiday with re-

ti ll spent 1 h- hol- 
in Platts' iHe. 

rlas of Galt, is v i - - 
fatooim.
tiler left on Satuv-

Ghlldren cry
FOR FLETCHER S
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J.T. SLOAN
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